Studies to the Launcelot Symphony

To Vera

The Defence of Guinevere

Words William Morris, Music A.C.

Dated 24th Aug 1925, Erro

2nd Trombone, Bar 13
Guinevere No. 3.

Andante con moto

In tune as steel come now

I love to see you

Stop upon the ground

Call
L'estesso Tempo

V.

Come to sing me pleasant songs; they may bring me the sweet

V.

Therefore one so long to

V.

See you, damsel, that we may be children once again and never be young men.
Grenivere

V. 46

Lento

Till within a while my head on

Molto meno moto

8 vs

Lauree lot's breast was

be - my soul, a -

\text{\textit{in poco a poco accel.}}
these long years
God knows I spoke
truth, said

...